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Till: CANADA TJIISTMC.

While on our recent tiip through
the southeastern part of tho eotuity
wo noticed u great many of tho fields

and public l.iyhwayn were lined with
the Canada thistle. We called atten-

tion to tho law in ugard to tliw mat-

ter a Hhoi t lime ago. Our road super-

visors should Hco that the law is

enforced, an the weed is very destruct-
ive and dangerous when it once gctH a
etarl. For t e benefit of all wo give
tho law in regard to thin matter and
hope to Nee it enforced. Sections 1,

2, 3, 1, 5 and (! of tho general law of

Oregon for 188'J road aw folloWH:

Section 1. That it Hhall bo tho
duty of tho supervisors of the several
counties in this State, in addition to
tho duties hitherto prescribed by law,
to cause tho destruction, in the man-
ner which to tho said supervisor shall
seem the most efi'ective, of tho weed
known an tho Canada thistle, wheie
BUt'h weed shall ho found growing
upon the public highways and county
roadH of this State.

Section 2. The road supervisors of
each road district in this State shall
immediately after this Act takes oiled,
and from time to time thereafter,
ascertain whether or not thoro is any
weed known as tlte Canada thistle in
his road district, and shall as soon as
ho ascertains that there is any of said
weed, notify the county court of his
county in writing at a regular session
thereof ot the existenco of said weed,
and upon whose laud the said weed is
growing. As soon as tho county
court, lias received said information
said court shall appoint a householder
in said road disliict as a commissioner,
to hold ollice for the term of one year,
who.'o duty it shall be to cause the
said wood to bo extirpated wherever
found within said district.

Sedion it. When tho commission-
er aforesaid is appointed it shall be his
duty to ascertain from tho road super-
visor of his district tho exact location
of said weed, and he shall then notify
the owner of the laud upon which it is
growing of its presence thereon, and
request said owner to eflectually re-

move said wood from his land; and in
case the residence of the owner u
unknown or is so fur away that ho
cannot be notified, or, if notified, cannot
attend to tho extirpation of said weed
within a reasonable time, then it shall
be the duty of the commissioner to
notify the occupant of said laud and
request him to extirpate said weed
from said land.

Section !. If such owner or occu-
pant shall fail or refuse to destroy
such weed after being notified by tho
commissioner of tho existence of such
weed upon his land, then it shall bo
tho duty of said commissioner, and ho
shall have authority to go upon said
land and cause said weed to bo extir-
pated from said laud in tho manner
which to him seems the most efi'ective.
The expense of destoying said weed on
said land shall be paid upon showing
made by the commissioner out of tho
county funds, and shall bo and remain
a charge upon said lauds to be as-

sessed to said land and collected tho
same as taxes; provided, that tho samo
may bo remitted by tho county court
at any regular session thereof upon
the petition of ten resident house-holder- s

of tho precinct whero said petition-
er resides.

Section ft. The commissioner shall
receive from tho county for his ser-
vices, specified in sections It and I of
this Act, the sum of two dollars per
day for tho time actually employed.

Section 0. If the road supervisor
or commissioner mentioned in this
Act wilfully violatos any of tho pro-
visions thereof, ho shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any justieo's
court having competent jurisdiction,
shall bo fined not loss than fifty nor
more then than one hundred dollars
for each ofi'euse.

Thoro iw a great amount of those
weeds growing in some of tho back
streets throughout this city which
should bo immcdiutoly exterminated.
Sections 7 and 8 of tho same law roads
us follows :

Section 7, It shall be tho duty of
all municipal corporations and county
authorities in this State to provide for
tho extermination of said Cauadu
thistle within the limits of such cor-

poration or on tho vacant lands with-

in such county, and any city or town
corporation within this State neglect-
ing or refusing to comply with the
provwioiis of this soot ion shall bo
liablu to a forfeiture to tho Statu of a
sum not lees than fifty nor more than
live humln d iMlats, to bu recovered
by sun in the name of tho Kluto in
any court of oompotout iurudiouoii.

h'untioil 8. Jt shall bo the duty of
the tovoral diitriut attorneys of this
Hindi to pnmoouto ull Mills hi otic hi
under I ho niovuioii of motion 7 with
in llieir rurpootlvo counties, and suoli
"tlunioys k4Ull l" entitled y u fuy of i

twenty-fiv- e dollars for every judgment
rendered in favor of the State in such
suits, and shall bo entitled to fee of ten
dollars for ovcry suit brought under
the provisions of this Act when
judgment is rendered against the
State.

As will be scon tho law 18 very strict
in regard to this matter, and well it
should bo. Lot it bo enforced at once,
before tho weed gets a groater start.

THft UEKOIIM COMtJCO.

In what mannor and through what
channels tho needed reforms in tho ad-

ministration of this govornmont will

bo brought about, none ran divine,
but that reform must bo had and its
coming is virtually a second question.

Go whore you will, and conrerso
with whom you may, touching nation-

al affairs, you will find a deeply sottled
and fixed ide that reform must bo

had.
Every day is realized the fact that

financial oppression is resting upon
the poople, and that this oppression is

more keenly felt by tho laboring or
working classos, who constitute a largo
majority of tho people of tho govern-

ment.
Never in tho history of this govern-

ment have theso working people been
more thoroughly and rapidly educated
on tho real status of government af-

fairs than thoy are now. Nover have
tho masses been soj firmly fixed in
their purposo and so universally united
in their determination to work out a,

relief from tho burdens that oppross
them as thoy uo now. Nuver has the
antipathy to partisans and tho abhor
rence to partv spirit and of political
bigots ben so deep and broad, and

among tho common people
as it is now. Never in tho history of

our country has the idea, that our gov-

ernment is hastening to become an
oligarchy, been so universuljamong tho
voting populace as it is found to bo

now. Never before have tho farmers
of this land been so universal in
coming to tho front on questions of

political economy, and in assuming to
exorciso the rights vested in them un-

der constitutional prerogatives, as

thoy arc now.
Nover havo they boon so united in

openly and publicly demanding their
rights in and their sharo of tho benefits,
of government as thoy are throughout
this land to-da-

And what does.alUhis arguo? That
thoy are weak-minde- d and cranky
fanatics as some aro wont to believe?
Far from that. It simply argues that
thoy aro being educated to see more
clearly the maolstom of poverty auil
want into which thoy aro being led by

a few who assume to rule and govoru
so that they may fatten upon the
labors of tho many. It argues thai
the men from tho fields and tho work

shops aro being moro fully and com-

pletely waked up to a realization of

tho faot that thoy aro boing imposed up-

on by unjust and unevenly distributed
taxation for tho support of government
and its vampires. It shows that the
people of all classes, outside of political
demagogues and political bigots, aro
stronger advocates of an honest politi-

cal economy, than of party spirit, and
that they aro fostering and nurturing
a determination to bring about
through tho ballot, if need bo, a res-

toration of pure methods in the ad-

ministration of government. In short,
these aro but tho coming waves of a
great political revolution that is
destined to sweep over this land and
clear away tho political corruption
and rottenness that havo poisoned
every fiber of tho government, and
that will sweep out of positions tho
political corruptionists who caro
naught for tho general interest, nor
anything else save that which will in-

sure no personal proferment and indi-

vidual gain. Monroe Advertiser.

Education.

Kditou Oukoon Scour:
" ' l is education forms tho common mind:
Just us tho twig is bent, the tiee's iiicliueti.''

In this couplet is enunciated a tru-

ism, by which tho infantile mind is
likened unto a tender branch growing
up to become a tree in after time,
which should not bo bent, or re-

tarded in its growth, that it may grow
and become a majestic tree instead of
a dwarfed ami unsightly specimen.
So tho iufaut mind in its first under-
standing, or attemt to understand, by
tho organs of sight and hearing, the
actions and sayings of persons by
whom it is surrounded. Tho tint ru-

diment of education aro not derived
from books, but for years boforw the
child has a knowledge of written or
printed thoughts, it is gathering
inurseU of education from the action
ami tiiylng of iU guardian ami
mentor. Tho intellectual fmniltlc of

children aro tory pUttic, and riuily
rt'oiho injwoitiuu iu( aio so iiideli
by niuuldcd luto tUvtr UlUtf that It

! will take yoara to ercdicatc from their
minds, if wrong. Tho parents or
nursea whoso duty it is to care for the
little ones should bo vory careful to
look after tho woll-bcin- g of thoir men-

tal, as woll as thoir physical dovolop-mon- t,

and should present to their view
scenes of pleasure and delight, and to
their hearing purity of speech. Thero
should bo no loud or boisterous con-

troversies before thorn, by which their
minds may receive impressions of
fright, for remombor you aro bonding
the "twig" and may perhaps cause it
to so swerve from tho porpindicular as
to causo you years of sorrow, as well as
sorrow to tho child. Lot nil your
actions boforo a child bo mild and
forbearing, not only to tho child, hut
to others in tho child's presence. As
a child progresses in understanding it
will readily perceive when thero ara
jarring discords botweon oldor porsons
and it will invariable cling to tho ono
and, with a lsok of terror, conceive ii
its own mind that tho othor is to bo
fearod, and for a tirna it will shun tho
other with childish hato and soorn
mingled with fear for its own safety
and the safety of the ono to wham it
clings for protection. Almost tho first
that a child learns abovo its natural
instinct it to sook protootion fram real
or supposed dangor. Homo ubildren
aro very precocious, and have an un
derstanding in advance of their age
and physical strength. Suck children
should be governed with extroate oare
and older porsons should be admon
ished not to porplex aad contradiot
with them, oven in a spirit of levity,
but to govorn thomselves, when with
such children, with decorum of actions
and purity of speech, lest the child's
mind bo bent in such a war as to
cause it to become too forward, which
will often causo its parents, and others,
to blush at something it may say at a
time when it would have boen bettor
had it not boon said. To auoh a child
mild caution at proper times is hotter
than to allow it to go on too far in its
childish prattle. And sueb. exuber
ance of thought and speech should bo
gently pruned ore "the mind bocomes
swayed in such a mannor as to cause
it to become deformed by aclf-oonce- it

and irrovorouco towards older persons.
As a child grows physically, its intel-
lectual organs expand and it begins to
learn and judge of persons and things
around it, and is ever ready to catch
and adhere to tho actions and sayiuga
of its elders, hence it becomes the
sacred duty of its parents and guardi-
ans to know that it is taught iu the
ways of truth, with regard to its sur-

roundings; and us it progresses iu the
knowledge of written or printed lan-

guage, lot it first loam that which is
easily muds plain to its uuderstaudius;.
Children vary much as to tho ago uf
their moutal powers. One child may
bo at tho ago of ten years intellectually
in advance of another at tho age of
twelve or fourteen years. Children of
such difference should not be classed
together in the pursuit of the same
studios, lest it retard the prcgress of
tho one, or discourage the other, who
will endeavor to keep along by skip-

ping parts of tho lesson and thus ac-

complish but littlo. Such classing is
perplexing to both, and their progress
retarded to a degi re.

As minds progress rom child to vouth,
Teach them to love the ways of truth.
In tho progress of their minds, us

they become capacitated to learn of
tho objects around them, give them
object lessons. Instruct them why,
how, and for what purposo arc the
things which thoy see around them,
reserving always such as are not prop-
er for tho youthful mind yet to learn.
Listen to all they may ask, and kindly
admonish them that of some subjects
and things they aro not yot ready to
learn or understand. Yot in all that
you do to instruct them, let your in-

structions bo truthful. Vary not one
jot or tittle from the truth as far as iu
you lies. Imbuo into their minds con-

fidence to relv on tho truthfulness of
your teachings. Teach them to exer-

cise their own powers of discernment
that they may be enabled to discern
tho truth from tho falsity of the teach-
ings that they may from time to timo
havo presented to them. Teach them
to discern between a true talo of facts
and the imaginary effusions of an
author's ficticious paintiug of a wordy
story. Never attempt to coeret their
minds into a belief of anything that
you cauuot convey intelligently to
their uuderstauding, Teach theut to
love duty for tho love of tho pleasure
that obeying will bring unto thstu,
and not through fear of correction, or
of soium imaginary evil that will over-

take them if they disobey, Track
them (o exercise their own minds, with
thoughts unbiased by prejudice, and
with reason to duoido eouerraiug ull
thoughts and idoutof others (but tuay
from timo to time be prrsciitoU.

II 0. KUKUYi

Summers &
--RETAILERS OF--

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Farmers'llSteel aGoods,

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc.

Agent for Charter Oak Stoves,
A Foil EjolpM Til SHOP It tun In Connection with our Store.

We make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see us.

SUMMKR8 k LAYIfE. ene door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

GEO. ZBA.IIR,:D,

Variety t

Lap

-- Dealer in- -

Fancy Goods

Tobacco, Ciars mi All Kinfls of Fruit,
Candies, ITuti, Novels, Fishing Tackle, oto.

BARBER SHOP In Connection.
First door

f f
--Carrie a full lice

Harvesting Machinery and
Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.

UlflON.

north Centennial hotel, Union, Or.

OFFIIMBERRY,
Union, Oregon

of all kinds of--

OREGON.

wilt aell a cheap aa any dealer in the valley.

J. A.. BEyLL,
House Painter $ Paper Hanger,

A.11 Kinda of Graining Neatly Done

JOB $ pRINTING!
The facilities having boen increased by the addition of n fino assortment, of

new type and a larfe invoice of the finest papera and material, is now batter
prepared to execute

THIS FINEST WORK
'Satiifaction Guaranteed in Every Instance. Ordors by Mail Promptly

Attended U. Address: TUE OREGON SCOUT,
Union, Oregon.

YOU WANT
a Sa Frndsco paper and of course you want rt good one. The
WEEKLY EXAMINER fills the want completely, for it is the best.
It rivm yott Trj week not only all the news, but the best literary
end odcllaneou Matter published on the American continent th.v
kite specialty; beiuf the best. It wants your subscription
particularly aud ofltrs not only to you, but to every oth-- r subsenb-ou- t

or more attractive premium.
In lh firat plaue, it gives every subscriber, one of the fr.uf rv

ificent etchinjfi or painting dewrribed beiow, and deli.'crs itsufc.y;.'.
hie add rei, poetagw paid.

" Tb Rtrt from Moacow," by M9issoniar,
Th Rmtn Chariot Raca," h A. V?.g. -- er.

Ke alkeaa pUlitei ia tlifB UmU and they arc elcr, tepr ''fii f- - :m '

thoimf eTery tlat a ecUf tf ta ftaat otigiunU, either one of winch could not be 4

for lUC,0O0.
44 Woman anil ChiUron First," by C. Napier Hemy,
"Ohritt Loavin tho Prtorium," by Gustavs Doro.

Baafe of ttma yUlMi k rejMlceJ in photogravure, sue -- Ix'JS, ami er,i..i. t'y i':;. .

tax fikejfcfeg, asi vil aAara te wall af Ike must tetinwl tuiui.
Kee eikMrlbor tie tee cktke ef auy dm o( tho four picture?, .'. h w- -1 K' ::.

hm iu a take Mnmt fam the Kxami.ner oc, as son as the .' cripu.i u r.V.l.
In tlte second place, it will giw 5,coo p'o'aiir.svrJ-c- l h t'

aggregate at about $135,000 to its subscrr t jv. ti.'s yc.: W v . . : ..

50,000 subscribers, one in ten will get one of these p.v:.i:tir..a ; u' t!i.

are 100,000, only one in twenty. But no matter huvv nn tl.vrc v..

each aud every one of then premium which ranjje in value from 5

cunU U $5,ocjo will U jjivon etwolutalv without cost to sorr.c cf tho?.
wh have uaid $1.50 (or ihe WEEKLY EXAMINER for one -.- :
The KXAyiNER le thoroughly riponsibe, oti know, or as o

& Co. or any bank or commercial agency i.i San lrrancisco v.i!

ussare ym, and the leadiu men of city wi'1 th:t its pi':nium
are dUlributed exactly as abroad a;td that e ay u :m.
whore lie ie located, will receive just "hat is assij;rd to hi

Of courae you went your home j.pur also, and you cup j i.t a
well as not save a little money by t iking the EXAMINE! with it
The price otiie WEEKLY EXAMINER is $ $o per yc-- r, :..cluu
iu the preatiuei picture and your share of the $125,000 list of nr.
ujiumi, which are fully described In th tweLe page Premium SuppL
went, wklca will I sent free on application to

W. R. UkaksI, PublUhcr, San Francisco, Cil
Tfce lieailaer and Thi Oiiuoi Scotnr will Le vent (or one year, poitajjo itaUl or

M 14. lane let tueue; te (be oco( Tin Uhkon .St'oi r ami your kiiUeritleu will UfgrwarJeJ U U Ulsuilitr U J you III rtroie thrrrfor Ihe l.auiioor' uuwUru.! i
wi VeaaeeraileMMplMeeat ey apiilrtuy ! Tue rioovTatice.

Cnncollntlon of Conntj Warrant.
Notice is hereby piven that tinder and by

virtuo of an Act of tho LeRiolature of the
State of Oregon, entitled "An Art to Re-
quire County Warrants to ho Cancelled
after Seven Years from the Date of Insn-ancc- .''

approved February 25, 1S8!, the fol-
lowing list of County Warrants which have
hcen regularly iued, receipted for and
taken away, and which have been notr out-tnldi-

more than CTen year?, and not
precntcd for payment, rra.. duly certified
to tli'' Comity Court and i row ndvortisad
an provided by sairl Art. tu-tr- lt :

Oneii. favor of P F. Chrintnn, No. 131,
Chi- -' is. for S4.G0.

One in favor of W. H. Patten, No. as
Cla-- s S. for ?2.00,

One in farorof Will it .Skiff. Xo. 1104
Class S. for 10 cents.

One in favor of W. J. rhelpx, No. 1319,
Clns b. torai.iU.

One in favor of Cohen. No. 1W1,
Clas 6. for $2.00

One in favor of M. A. Ward, No. lflTt,
Uiass s. lor fL'.uu.

One in faror of F. Nodinc, Xo. 174T.
Class for Jt.OO.

And any person heldlng any of aid
warrants ia notified to present the ama
to the County Treasurer for narmont on or
before the 1st day of September. ISM, and
if any of said Warrants are riot preientsd
by sa'id dato thoy will be cancelled by the
County Court and payment thereafter will
bo refused.

Ily order of the County Court.
TUKNUK OLIVKR. Clark.

SHUIUFF'S SALR.
--VTOTICK IS IIKKHUY GIVEN THAT
J by virtue of an execution i?sued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Union county, bearing date
tho mil day of July, KS91. to me directed
and delivered, upon a judgment entered
therein on the 27th day of May, 1891,
wherein Harbara Groth is plalntifl'knd Ja-
cob Groth is defendant, for the sum of Tw
Hundred Dollars, and the further turn of
Knrtv imil Dollars for rout urirl 1..

bur.-einunt-s, which Judgment was enrolled
and docketed in me clerk's ollice of laid
court on the 29th day of May, U91, cam-niandi-

nie that out of the personal prop-
erly of the defendant herein, JnrobGroth,
or if Mitlicicnt can not be found, then out of
flip r,;,l lirnnnrll' hplnnilnp- tn nirl rlfa1- -
nnt. In niv noimtv. on or after th ?Qth
of May, i891, 1 p"ay and satisfy the snra of
i wo iiuuiireu jjoiiars, arm me iurtner sura
of Forty and 0 l)ollr oosts and dis
bursements of and upoa this writ. By
virtue of said writ and command I hava
Ini'ind noon tho following itrnritiH rtestate (no personal property bclnj? found)
situated in Union countv, Oregon, t:

The N4 of tbcNW ndtheSK; of NWV
and tho SW of NHJ of Sec. 33, Tp. 1
Morth, of Kange 4U r. Vf. AI. situated im
Union nonntv. Oreiron. and liv yirttm mt
said execution and levy, I wilfkell at pub-li- e,

oilterv lit tln eollrt bonsu ilnor in Iln.
ion, Union couiut, Oregon, on ihe 2'Jnd iij
of Aug., 1891, at 3 o'clock p. ni of hxid day,
all the right, title and interest in said above
described real eslate that tho said defend-
ant had on or after the 29th day of May,

or siiflicimt thereof to tisfy laid
judgment, costs, disbursement and accrm-in- n

costs.
Terms of alc: Cah to me in hand iu U.

S. nold coin.
Dated at Union this tbe'J2od dm of July,

1891. J. T. IJOLLKb.'fheriff.
By. W. It. Uiikk. Deputy.

.MIJi'I.vo NOTICK.

Union Countv. Oreeon. Annl 10 lS!3f
J To William H. Fowler, or to tii heirs ex-

ecutors, administrator, or aicI VOU AUK HKItKHY NOTI KI Kt) THAI
X we have expended 5U00.00 in labar

and improvement upon th Forest Qnean
i Lode, situated in Granite M I is District,

Union countv, Oreron, in rr to bold
said premises under the prorli o.n of sec-
tion 2,'i21 Iievii-er-t .Statutes ..f the United
States, heiucr the amount lepi r i to hold
the same fortbe year enninr: Uf imbertlit
1869. and December 31&t. 1MW. the
of hitm $100. during each of iM rears, and
if, within ninety day after ;W tir't publica-
tion of thiv notice, you or you. personal
rep. I'sentJtive fail or refusr to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure asace-owue- r,

your inierfM in aidc!ai will be-
come the property of die ,uVscrib'. rs under
said section 2321.

J. T. FYFEK.
JNO. 11 AKLKT.
GKO. W. PliUKINS,

As Kxeeutor of F.state of Hufiik l'erkias,
Deeeaned.

io J. ii. .Mcdonough.

NOTICK.

V OTICK is herebv iriren tu ihi t.nrpty.
--Li evi of Union count r. ut- - of Orejui,
tlmt the l!o:inl of Hqualixutiuu ml meet iu
Hie County Clerk'j ofiii f on .1 niiuv tae
r,Ul tins of August, IMil. .nil ; ubiicly

the Assessment ICoIIk ml.orrect all
errors in valuations, (H.criptio. t e,uati-tie- s

uf lutiils, lott or oilirr pttiptr'v, and all
person-- , who nie igrbYtii in i' i'r asesi-iiiL-i- it

nre required to apply to 'd Doard
lor correction of the utf. The Uoard
will remain in s,'siioii lu ui Aui;i)i JU te
hept. 7th unlesi the eiaminsit.. mid cor-
rection of the UuIU re soonfr chuipleted.

J. 1) Ol 1I,D,
f'guntv Atisiier.

THE

State Agricultural College.

Opens Sept. i8, 189

COUUSK OK STUDY rr..nsed rxpresv
ly to meet the ncedi of the I'ar.ning aa4
mechanical interest of the State.

Large, couimodion h.l
bull ins. Tlie College is atrd in a act-
ivated nnd Christian comiuuiu.. and
of the healthiest in the Stat.

MILITARY TRAIMK(?.

Expenses need not eicsed 3150 for the

Session,

Two or more Free Scholnr-hi- p frem
uverj County. Write for Cut.iloue to

K. L. MJNOLD, l'rrldent,
"lfl :" ortalli, Oregon.

Union and ' .uuuopia

Stage - Line!

QuiukcHL and (.'lusnpet
ISouto to tho Pliiw Crook
iillnti.s.

rai- - runoHT,ntt'U la J'ark
miiifvf 101 l!icCmiMiuph 1 w Ke

L'tif.nj! rt'..jjM i it hknt..- -
H n noun Ofpnn T IT-K-


